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17 2012

Jannat Pakistan

I.
The name of this cotporation is Jannat Pakistan

II.
A.

This corporation is a RELIGIOUS CORPORATION and is not orgarrzed for the
pdvate gatn of any person. It i.s organized under the Nonprofit Religious Corporation Law
exclusively f61 l6ligious pu{poses.

B.

The specific puq)ose of this corporadon is to Jannat Pakistan is essentially a religrous
reformist educad.onal movement led by Dr. Asarulislam Syed, MD a CaLforriz based
Neurologist and Psychiatrist. A progtessive American citizen of Pakistani descent, Dr.
Asarulislam Syed activated a large group of Pakistani followers through his lectures and
wdtings propagated through the social media network. Aimed at ernanctpadon and
enlightenment of Pakistani youth through its well-defined educational and political progtam of
social reform in Pakistan,JannatPakistan is also a political pafff , duly registered with the
Election Commission of Pakistan. Amongst sevetal other progressive plans, it aims at
eliminating bigotry, hate and prejudice in the Pakistani youth against the civilized world in
general and the United States of America in particular. Jannat Pakistan educational Program
propagates the promotion and establishment of universal human ideals of equality and equal
oppotunity, irrespective of religion, caste color ot creed. Jantat Pakistan aims to carry out its
educad.onal and political programs exclusively in Pakistan. JanLnat Pakistan is not involved with
any political party or any political activity or entity in the United States of Amedca . Jannat
Pakistan aims to promote modernization, introduce religious reform promote emancipation
and enlightenment of the poor and undetprivileged masses of Pakistan. Jannat Pakistan aims
to liberate Muslims from poisonous beliefs of Taliban by promoting the liberal and
progressive ideals of Quran.

III.
The name and address in the State of Cahfonia of this corporation's initial agent for setvice of
process is:

Asarulislam Syed
15821, Central Avenue
Wasco, Califorria93280

IV.

A. This corpotation is otganized and operated exclusively 6611sligious puryoses within the
meaning of Section 501(c)(3),Intemai Revenue Code.
B. No substantial part of the activities of this corporation shall consist of carrying on
ptopaganda, or otherwise attempting to influence legislation, and the corpotation shall not
patticipate or intervene in any political campaign (including the publishing of distdbution of
statements) on behalf of any candidate for public office.

V.
The property of this corporation is irrevocably dedicated 1e lsligious purposes and no part of
the net income or assets of this cotporadon shall ever inure to the benefit of any ditector,
officer or member thereof or to the benefit of any private person. Upon the dissolution or
winding up of the corporadon, its assets remaining after payment, or provision for payment,
of all debts and liabilities of this corporation shall be distnbuted to a nonprofit fund,
foundadon or colporation which is otganized and operated exclusively for religious pu{poses
and which has established its tax exempt status undet Secdon 501(c)(3), Internal Revenue
Code.

IN Sf/ITNESS WHEREOF,

the undersigned incorporator has executed
these Articles of Incorporation on the date below.
Date: 0/16/2012

Inc., Incorpofator

By: Eileen
LDA #0104 in
101 N. Brand Bl
(323) e62-8600

nt Secretary
County (expires 12 / 2013)
Floor, Glendale, CA 91203
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DEBRA BOWEN, $eoretery of {itElEr

